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Card Of Thanks.-
To

.

those kind friends and
neighbors who showed so much
interest and assisted so cheer-
fully

¬

during : the long1 illness and
at the time of the death of my
beloved wife , I wish to offer my
heartfelt thanks.

WILLIS YODER.

Cards of Thanks.-
We

.

wisli to express our thanks
and appreciation to the kind
friends and neighbors for their
unfailing assistance and the
sympathy shown during the ill.
ness and at the time of deatli of
our beloved sister , .Louise Hen-

ning.
-

.

MARTJN SCHLOEUEH ,

JOHN SCHLOEDER ,

JOSEPH SCHLOEDER ,

BARNEY SCHLOEDER ,

ANNA SCHLOEDER ,

MRS. . HERMAN WINT.TKN-

.We

.

are derirous ot thanking
those who by their many kind
acts during the illness and at
the time of the death of our
loved one , Theresa Grilling ,

showed so much feehnir and
sympathy for our nflliction and
and we take this means of ex-

pressing
¬

our gratitude and a p-

.preciation.
.

.

MARTIN GEHLING ,

MRS. C. GEHLING AND DAUGH-

TERS.

¬

.

Notice.
or NKIIRVHK * , I

onnty of llieliar.lsmi.-
Cilj

. > SB-

.STVTK
.

of Fulls f y. i

To Mary A. Ol'mnn non-resident ovvnor ot lots
Xo. J.2a , I. S , Omul ( I , 10 , It , 12 in block No.
His f said city of Tails City , Nebraska :

' You nro hereby notified to nppenr bufoni HIP

ninjnr and council of said city at a special
inettiiiK to Iw held by them lit tlm council
c in'be n thn E.iJ! olt } ut tlm huui or7:30I-

'IMCK .in. , nn the Mli day of July , 1SKJ7 , to-

ihow cause , if any jou have , why the sidewalk
nloim lots No. 1 , 2 , B , 4 , 5 , 0 and H , 10. 11 , 12-

lu block No. 2iHotcaid city should not lx re-

paired
¬

, or a new sddewalk constructed , nnd to
protect jour intereMs in all subsequent pro-
ceeding

¬

touching the building and contruc-
tiou

-
of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the teal of said city this
Mli d.iy of June , I'M. II. K. HAKKU ,

( Seal ) Citj Clerk.-

f.

.

Notice.-
STATK

.

OT NKURASKA.
Coiintj of Richardson , f.City of Tails L'lty-

.To
.

Carl (letnouresldeiit owner of
lots No. 16 in block No. 12* of said city of-

Talls'City. . Nebraska :

Von an? herel-y notilied to appear before the
mayor and council of said cltj' at n special
ntretliiir to be held by them at thu council
chamber In thu hild cl y at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. . on the 8th day of July. 1907 , to
show cause. If any you hae , why the sidewalk
al me lot No. 16 In block No. 123 of said city
sliould not repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

structed
-

, and to protect your Interests In all
subsequent proceedings touching the bulhlluir
and construction of such sidewalk.-

Vitnesh
.

\ my hand and thu seal of said city
this 5th day of June.Wi. .

( seal , It. K. 1IAKUR.
City Clerk.

The sixe of the fish story
d pemls on the bait used ,

l

Notice :

BTATK ( ) Nr.niUHK11

Counts of tliehnrdson , > ss.
City of Fnlls City )

To Ida E. Gray non-resident owner of lots No.
lit nnd 14 in Block No. 101 of said city of Fnlls
City , Nebraska :

Yon nro hereby notilied to nppear Iwforo the
major and council of wild city at n special
meeting to Im hrld by thein nt tlm council
elmmlx'r In the said city nt the hour ot 7:8-
0o'clock p , m. , on the 8th da.of. July , 1W7. to
show cause ifanjjon have , why tlm sidewalk
uliniK lots No. 13 nno II In block No. 101 of said
eity hould not bo repaired , or n now sidewalk
con-tructwl , nnd to piotcct jour interests in
nil snbeinent procetnllnKs touching the bnlld-
iiiKnnd

-

construction of Mich sidunnlk ,

Witnexs my band nnd the tenl of said clt j this
Mb day of Jllne , 1W7. 1) . K. lUKKit ,

(Seal ) City Clerk-

.Notice.

.

.

ST Ti : Ol" NniJRASKA |
County of Richardson , 1-City of Tails City-
.To

.
H. C. Dtierfeldt non-resident owner of

lots No.7 , 8. 9. 10 , II. 12 in block No. 217 of said
city of rails CltJ , Nebraska :

You are hereby notHieil to appear before the
mayor and coencll of said city at a special
mectinirto Ira held bv them at the council
chntabor In the said city at the hour at 7:30-

o'clock p , in , , on the Sill day ot July , 1907 , to
show cause , If any you lia\o , why the sidewalk
alotik- lots No. 7, K , . 10 , 11. itt ln _ block 217 of
Raid city should not bo repaired , or a new side-

walk
¬

constructed , and to protect your Interests
In all subsequent proceidlnifs touchlnir the
huildliiKand construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this fith day of June. 1907.
( Seal ) H. K. HAKKK ,

Cit > Clerk.

Notice.S-

TATI
.

: op NFIII\HKA , I

Count } of ItlchaidMij-
City

, f hs-
.Cltj

.
ot Falls , I

To Laura Ca'ey non-resident owner otlots-
No. . U and 12 in block No. 27 of said city of-

Fulls Cit ) , Nebraska :

You urn lu'rnby notified to npponr Ix'forotlm
major and council of said cltj at a special
meeting to lx held bj them at the council
clitunbor in the said city nt the hourof70o-
'clock p. in. , on tbo 8th day of Jill ) , 1V07 , to-

Hhow cause , if miy ) ou ha\i , why the sidewalk
aloiiK loth No. 11 and 12 in block No. 27 of wild
city chunk! not IMJ repaired , or a now sidewalk
constructed , and to protect jour interests in all
Mili-rimmit pioccediiiKS touching tlm building
and constructionof, Mich hidownlk.

Witness my hand nnd tlm teal of wild city tliiH-

5th duj of Juno , H 7. H. K. DAKKII ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice
STATI : or NIHKASKA , |

County of Richardson , fusCltof Tails Hty , 1

To Jams S. Will lien-resident owner of lots
No. 7 and 8 In block No. 26 of said city of Tails
City , Nebraska :

You a'ru hereby notified to appear before the
ma\or and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. in. , on the 8th day of July , 11107, to
show cause. If an v you ha\e , w by the sidewalk
alomr lots No.7 and 8 In block No. in of said city
should not lx repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

structed
¬

, and to protect your Interests In all
subsequent proceedings touchlnir the bulldlnir
and construction of such sMcuullc.

Witness my hand and tlm heal of said city
filli day of June , 1007. ,

(Seal ) U. K. HAKKR.
City Clerk.

. Notice
ST\TR or NKHKASKA , )
County of llirhunlson.-

lit
. }

( ) ot Falls City-

.ToKfolyn
. )

E , Powell , non-reKidcnt owner of
lets No. 1 and 2 in block No. HI of said city of-

Kntls City , Nebraska :

You are herobj notified to appear before tl.c
mayor nnd council of said city nt a special
meeting to l e held by them nt the council
cliamlxT in tlm Mild city at the hour of 7i'J-
o'clock

!

p. in , , on thn 8th day of July , 1WJ7 , to
show causeIf nny jou hate , why thu side-

walk aloni ; lots No. I and 2 in block No. Idol
said city should not Ixi repaired , or a new dde-
walk coiiHtructed , nnd to protect jour inter-
ests In nil subsequent proceeding touching

the hulldlnK nnd construction of such side¬

walk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said ell ) ( Ids

nth day of June , UHI7. 11. K. ilVKKH ,

( Heal ) City Clerk.

Notice
STATI : or NKIIRASKA. )

County of Richardson , > ss-
CltJ of rails City. \

To Troil Resell and wife iinn-rcsldeut owners
of lots No. 21 and 21 In block No. 2 of said city
of Tails City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear tieforo tbo
mayor and council of said city at a special
mcetlnir to bo held by them at thu council
chamber In the salil city nt the houi of 7'U-
o'clock p. m , , on the 8lth day of July , 1W7 , to
show cause , if any you haxo , uliy tbo xtdewalk-
aloiiir lots No.1 and 22 In block No.2 * of said city
should not be repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

structed
-

, and to protect your Interests In all
subsequent proceedings touching the btilldlnir
and construction of such sidewalk.-

Wtm.
.

| . s HP hand and the Mat of said city
this SthMay of June , iwi.

Seal ) 11. K. I1AKTR.
City Clerk.-

K

.

Notice
HIATK or Niiimv * , j

nut ) of Klchardi-
t

,
Citj.ity of Fi llst-

To
. i

William l.eFoue non.resldent owner of
lots No. 21. 2. . U nnd 2 In block No. a ot naid
city of Fulls ( ity , Nebraska :

You nrn berebj notified to nppunr before thn
major and council of said city nt n special
meeting to be held by them nt thu council
olminliur in thn said city nt the hour nf70o-
'clock

: !

| i. m. , on the bth day of .Inly , 1107 , to
show cause , if any jou hn\e , why tlm sidewalk
nlonK lots No. 21 , 22 , 2:1: nnd 21 in block No. .-

1of slid city should not bo repaired , or n new
siduwalk constructed , nnd to protect jour
interests in nil subsequent proceedings touch *

liis' the building mill coni-trnetioii of such
si' wnlk-

.Wi'tiessmj
.

hand and tlm seal of said elty this
Mh day of Juno. I1KJT. II. K. IIKKII ,

City Clerk.

'Notice
STATI : OT NKURASICA , i

'ountyof Richardson , > ss
Ity of Tails Cltj-

To
- . \

Dan S.irirent non-resident owner f f lots
No. 17. 18. 111,20 In block No. 27 of said city of
Tails dlty. jfeb aaka :

You arc h-rebv notlfled'to appear before tile
mayor and council of said city at a special
ineetluif to be held .1) ) them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7i0-
o'clock

;

p. m. on thu H day of July , 17 , to show
cause , If any J'ou have , why the sidewalk aloutr
lots No. 17. IX , 11" , L'O lu block No. 27 of said city
should not be repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

structed
¬

, ami to protect Jour Interest * In all
subsequent proceedings touching the building
and construction of such sidewalk. '

Witness my band and thu' seal of said city
this 5th da of June 11107.

( Seat ) n. K. IIAKIR ,

City Clerk.-

IIA

.

Notice
STMK OK KA , I

( 'onntyof ' ) mrdon , fCity of Fnlls (City. )

To II. E. Clark non-resident owner of loU No-

l,2'll , A nnd I ! in block No. 21 Steelo'0addition to
said city of Falls City , Nebracka :

You nrn herebj * notified to ap | eir Iwforit the
major mid council of said city nt it special
meeting to Ixi held by them nt tlm council
cliamlxT in tlm mild elty at the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock p. in. , oil thu 8th day of July , 1 ! I7 , to
show cuiiKO , if nny jou have , why the idn-
walk nloiiK lots 1. 2 , :i , I , Ti nnd U In block Nn. 21-

Ht i lnV addition to said city ehonld notjinrel-
iainxl

-
, orn new walk cent tinoted , and to pro-

tii't
-

jour interests in nil hUhM.iiiu.nt proceedI-

IIUH

-

toiichiiiK thn bnildint ; and construction
of Mieh mdeuiilk ,

Witnemmy hand undllmwa ! of mid city this
nth dny of June , I'M. II. K. lUKEii.

( Seal ) CltJ Clerk.

Notice
STATK or N.IIIUHK-
Cdimtj

\ , )

of Hichnrd-
sI'ltyoi

, >

Fnlls City. }

To fe! < irKo H. Wertz non-resident owner of
lot No. 12 in block No. 11 ! ofMiid city of Falls
Citj , Nebrnxka :

You are hereby notified to appear Iwforn tlm

major nnd council of said city at n special

meeting to be held by them nt the council
chandler In tlm said city nl the hour of 7H-

Oo'clock

:

p. in. , on the Hit day of Jnl > , HW , to
show cause , If an\ jon hu\c , why the side-

walk

¬

nlouu; lot No. 12 lu block No. Ill ot said
city should not be repaired , or n new side'-

wnlk conslructed , mid to piutect jour Intel-
e tn in nil subsequent proeeedtiiKH tonclI-

IIK tlm bullilllii : and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my bund ami tlm seal ofnld elty
this r.th day of June , I'M. II. K. II\KKr ,

[ Benl ] CltyCleik.

Notice
kMKV , I

ComiU of Ilichiin-
lCi'yot

, > hs ,

Fulls City. (

To Heiirlettn Iluch non-rixident owner of lots
Nn.lt , 11 nnd 15 in block No. 12s of said city
of Fulls I'ltj , Nebra ka !

Yon lire hereby notified to appear before the
major mid council of paid city nl n special
miH tlni .tn be held by them nl thn council
uhnmlx'r in tlm said city nt the hour of7W-
o'clock p. m. , on tlm 8th day otJulj , 1IHI7. In-

n'ii' w eiinse, If nuy you have , why tlm slde-

wdk
-

ntoiitflots No.lS.lt nnd ir in block No-

.IZSofsnid
.

city shoulil not Im repaired , or n
now iddewnlk eonstrnctiHl , and to protect jour
iiitdri'-lh in nil "iibsecpient pr/KwdliiKs totirliI-
IIK

-
th bulldiuK and construction of such

sidewalks-
.WltueiHiny

.

hand nnd tlm seal of said city
this nth dnyot Juno , 1P07. II. K , IIKElt ,

( -il ) City Clerk.

Notice-
.Krm

.

: . ]> Nt'.iwHic-
Connh

\ ,
f Illehnrdson ,

Ciiynf Falls Citj ,

To Ainiuon Iliirbnuk non-reshli'iit onner of
lot N. 7. In M..MC No. 127 of sidd elty of-

Tnlls Cliv , Nebraska :

Y' u are hereby notilied to nppenr Iteforn the
liiMj-nr nud coiineil of said city at n special
ni'i'tli to bj held by them nl the council
chiimb i in tlm said city nt the hour of 7S',-
0o'ehio1' m. , on tlm Sth day of July , 1WJ7 , to-
s w i ix , if nny jou bavef why the sbh-
w k i ) ir lot No. 7 in block No. 127 of said
l\( i i ild not bu rep-ilred or n new side

wn'k' nntrnctJ d , audio protect jour inter-
os

-,
nil sub c pjimt proceeding touch-

mid construction of such
t ! . (

'V 4 my hand nnd the K'lil of-

iny
said city

ot June , HK7. II. I { .
( Seal ) City Olerk.

Notice-
.STA''T.

.

OK NHIIRASKA. )
( '"iinivof Richardson , f ss ,

'ltv of Tails Cilj-. J f-

T ' " ' -s. Carrlu Holiwarlt non-resident ownei '

of lou No. 8 anil In block No. 1S7 of said city
of r.-ilN City , Nebraska :

Y M Tro heieby notified to appear before the
in.v" - and council of said city at a sHcl.il-
in

|
ctliii ,' to IH- held by them at the council

chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'cloc p. m. on the felh day of July HH)7) to-

Hhowcause , If any yon li.m' , why the side-
wallc

-

alonir lots No. 8 and 9 In block No 127 of
said city should not tw repaired , or a ne-

slilewalk
\ \

constructed , and to protect your In *

tcrcsls In all subseiiueitt proceeding touch *

Inir the biilldlnK and construction of biKh side *

walk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said city

this fith day of June 1907. II. K. 11AKUR.
(Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.B-

TATK
.

OF NKIIIIAHIU , I

( 'ounty of IIIrhnrdHon , ss.
City of FnlUCity. jj-

To AKnesI.Thoinwon non-rrwident owner of
lot No. 12 in block No. ! ) ot said city of Fulls-
Cltj' , Nebrnnkn :

You me hereby notlfnxl to IIPIMII Ix'fore the
major and council of Mild city nt n Hpcclii-
lmeetini ; to | H held by them at the council
ihnmlior In thn mild city nt tlm hour of 7-V )

o'clock p. in. , on tlm 8th day of July , V.W. to
show cause , If nny jou tune , why the sidp-

v.nlk
-

nloni ; lot No. 12 In block No , C of calil
city should not Ixi repalnsl , or n now hide-
walk constructed , nnd to protect jour in-

terests
¬

in nil snbe ) iinnt prncdiiiKH touch-
iiiR

-
tlm building und conetrnctlon of such

sidewalk. \
Witnexs my Imnd nnd the seal of Mild city

this ,1th day of Juno , I'M. II. K. llAKl'ii ,

(Boal ) City Chirk.


